
: *  . . The Midwi fe .  
:A CHRISTMAS GLFT. - 

DRAMATIS PERSONR.  
A* Mothev, . 
A Baby, 
A Midwife. 

, ,  a s ,  Barnaby is a ycung w3man a€ 25 years of 
age. She has been married four years. She has 
a very goad '' 'usband," she says ; he is earning 
good wages in a munitrcn factoiy, where he has 
been working since the war broke out. He gives 
her all his money, except a little for " baccy " and 
a '' drop of beer sometimes." She does not 
enquire. how much he retz ins ; why should she ? 
seeing that she has enough for the needs of both 
of them, and something over to buy ' I  rezlly nice 
things"And this thcllght gives her a thrill of 
pleasure-*' for my baby boy." She wants a boy 
so she anticipates his sexX, for-she says with a 
sigh-" so 'many have been killed in this crool 
wq;" Her pleasure i n  the anticipation of the 
even$ is mixed with just a little of the clloy of 
a+ety; she is a brave woman, however, and 
tries not to'think of it too much, but she hides 
nothing 'from the trained nurse and midwife who 
has been. advising and helping her through nine 
months of waiting, and-fear. Yes, fear it is, 
lest the baby she so longs for should be born dead. 
She has had two miscarriages and one still-birth. 
She pearly broke her n e x t  over it, but Gther 
women who had similar expcience told her kindly 
not t o  fret, as it wasquite a common thing, and it 

l was '' the Lord's will." Tids argument seemed to  
' be unanswerable, so hope revived; she had 
. i q l i c i t  fAth in the Wirse, who sLid she must 
always be hc.pefu1. As the time drew near, hope 
and fcar fluctuated, and struggled for mastery in 
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her heart. 
It i.r;s Christmas Eve. Mrs. Ba%aby. was 

sittins in front of the fire which wc=s burning. 
' brightly, and the table WGS laid for an evening 
me, 1, the kettle was singing clieeifully on the fire, 

' when Nurse Goodd1 ente. ed. 
, 

' I  You axe expecting your husband, 1 see, so I 
won't stay long. I only came to see how you aye." 

'' I'm ill light thank you, Nurse, but I feel 
as if it would not be long now." 

' a  I: tell you what, Ms. Barnaby, you are going 
to  have a vevy nice Christmas gift.:' 

'' Do you think he will come to-morrow, then ?" 
I r  He ought to come to-mo rob  md I hope he 

. " Yes-but,"-a sob. 
" Come, Mss. Barna6y ;. this is not like you." 
I' If "-another sob-" I could only be sure 

he would be born alive." 
" Are not babies generally born alive ? Come, 

cheer up ; I can't leave you like this and I have 
got other peopIe to visit." 

Mrs. Barnaby wiped her eyes with her apron 
and promised to  cheer up when she heard that 
her visitor would call in again later. 

10.30 p.m. 
The scene the same as before, except that the 

kettle has been taken of f  the fire as the water 
was boiling away. Nurse Good.-ll enters softly, 
not receiving any response to her knock. " Oh ! 
lor ! you give me such a turn ; I thought it was 
me 'usband !" 
. " Has he not returned. yet ?" '' No ; they do 
work 'im so 'ard a t  them munition works. I call 
it a shime, that I do." 

'' Is he on day duty or night duty 2" 
' I  Well, it seems to me, 'e's on both : e's there 

all day ; then 'e comes 'ome and 'as 'is ten, and 
then ' e  often goes back again to  do ovetime 
'e sez ; and many a time 'e don't get back till near 
midnight, pore chap; don't it seem a shime? 
And to-night, just when I wanted 'im most, 
'e aint come 'ome at all." 

Christmss Diy, 12.15 a.m. 
'' You have got your wish, Nlis. Barnaby : It IS 

' I  Oh ! I zm so glad ; but-is ' e  alive ?I' 

I' Yes ; he is :live." 
" My 'usband will be so Fleased, and 'e is such 

a good 'usband 160 me and 'e 'as so longed for a 
live child. When may I see 'im ?" 

" When-you have had a little sleep." 
When Nurse Good. 11 took the baby on her lap 

to  w,mh him, she sat down on a low stool with her 
back to  Vie bed. When she had finished, she rose 
and gave a furtive look a t  the sleeging mt+her 
and gave a sigh of relief; the next moment, 
however, the mother awoke, and with her eyes 
glowing with mother love, she said, "Let me 
see my baby boy. ?" 

" O:i! oh! i s  this my baby-look at 'im 1 
'is f&ce i s  so yellow and wrinlded ; my pore 'usband, 
'e will break 'is 'eart over this. . I never see such 
a baby in a11 me life," said the young mother, 
sobbing. 

a bov, and he is a Christmas glft." 
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